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IL. Andbeit further enade', That theAét made in the Sixth Year
of theReign of His prefent MajcftV, intitled An AJB c-ccncerning Bal,
with the Alterations and Amendnents thereto made by this ACt,
fhall be and continue, and the fame is hereby coritinued in force for
two Yeárs from and after the Expiration of the faid Ac, and to
the End of the then next Siflion of the General Affembly.

C A P. IV.

An AC7 for granting to His Majefly an Excife on
Wines Sold within or brought into this Province.
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Aa ccntinued for
two Years.

IlMM' H E R E 4 S the feveral Duties of Impol and Excip ?exmbîe.

\W already granted to.His Majely, are found 0i'cient to dff-
charge thefeveral Sums of Money borrowed in virtue of the

feveral AJIs made by the General 4embly of this Province;
We do therefore Grant unto His Mq,l Excellent Maje/y, .His Heirs
and SuccJefors,for the Ufes aforejàid, the Duty of'Excijè hereafter 2en-
tioned, And Be it enaéled by the Lieutenant Governor, Courncil and Excife f Six
AfIèmbly, That from and after the firft Day of December One Thou Pence per Gallon
fand Seven Hundred and Sixty Eight, there thall be paid on all laid on Wine4.
Wines fold, or by any Ways or Means brought into this Pro-
vinc, a Duty of Excifé of Six Pence per Gallon.

II. Be itfurther ena3/td, That all Merchants or other Perfons Merchants, &c.
whatfoever, having in their Poffeffion any Wines for Sale, fhall having in their ?or-
within Thirty Days from and after the Commencement of this feffion any Winea
A&, deliver to the Colledors or Receivers of the Excife Duties f°r Saleto deliver
for the Time being, or either of them, an Account in Writing to the Colleaor
and upon Oath, of all fuch Wines remaining in their Poffeffion ; wIl" 3
and that all Merchants and other Perfons whatfoever, buying or fna z+ ours, ofth
receiving into their Poffefiloi any Wines for Sale, fhall withint they fliail purcliare,
Twenty four Hours after fuch Purchafe or Receipt, deliver to the
Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, an
Account, upon Oath, of all fuch Wines by them fo bought or re-
ceived, fpecifying the Kind ofCafks, with the Marks and Numbers on Penalty of £a.
thereof, in which the fame is contained, under the Penalty and
Forfeiture of Fifty Pounds for each and every Offence.

Il,. Ana bé it enaled, That no Merchant or other Perfon
whatfoever fhall prefune to fell, barter, exchange, or deliver Penalty ofL5o. fok
any wine, other than to fuch Perfons or for fuch Quantities, as ing,&c.ony
fhall be expreffed in a Permit to be granted by the Colledor or Permit.
Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, or either of them,
in the Manner herien after mentioned, under the Penalty and
Forfeiture of Fifty Pounds for each and every Offence; and the
faid Merchant or other Perfon fhalll render a juft Account, upon
Oath, of the Difpofal of all fuch Wines, now in their Poffeffion,
or that fhall hereafter be received by any of them, whenever

thereunto


